
lnk.f (K.ir vUlUHUVrtlaiid UiU M VOl'B Nl HM RUTH.. People n fool Ut auffor when a mm - TCI CCDflPUIP NPWQTHE WEEK'S BUDGET. Port Tiwueint to Han Kranclaoo In
the r markahlw time of four day and
leu hour. A strong goutheasterdwve
them In ai hour down Hie ati'alt.
when the wind veered smMeiily to llt
nonhwi'st and tliey fairly Hew to Han
Krani lsiHi. Willi only two mn alsrd
they could not reef a sail, and there
waa nolhlna to do but let the bltfh
wind, whlrh at time rose in a le,car- - . II

fl JLi11ClMl

Tb only Vw Ciwa ot Tartar Powdw -No Amiacmla; Tt L

Uwd in MUHoni of'-rac- i 40 Yuri til C:: --Ti

week on titMltiim

lHity tNttliH:lt n Mlltiv frull luiw
cheaer tlun anyone.

HtHiiember "Oddltlea" at the oiHra
niatae tins trrlday) evening,

Buy ywtr U creaui atala and yiir
tropical nulla and eaudlea at the Uhm

Dr. 0. D. Butler returned Monday
ironi ut iw week wp to Furotw.

A. K. Fmtwin, repraawtlni lb Per
ryaai mriut, wat lu lowo tbli week.

averyoin talk nnattce, aua goId and
liver, and no two have th aattie Ideaa,

Hop men will do well to Inspect our
new aty le of bop ticket and price on
aatne.

lsoitv a iv.i.i.u,w .i ....,

I

Itraj mau Hut.liard aud family are
putting In ftw day at the tVala

erlnga.
W. 11 Patterson aud tmrty will ie-

turn from the niouutalua the llrat of
tb week.

That beautiful baby of tour should
have Ita picture taken, lie the work
done by the Crotila Art (Studio, Salem ,

Kdltor By an, of the Patriot at iVrry.
dale, did bualuesa lu town the Drat, of

i.M WM.Lb Iwi nwi. I
I

i aueraou uroa, tlie uruggiirt, are to--

ed In the oiiera hoinw and are a ae- -

eomnimiaitngaaefer.
.

in annual convention or tn Binie
pnenn Anata'tatlou met at iwtianu
Moimayiaau

Fly paper and insect powder are the I

proper thing In buy at Patteraoa Brtw I

juautow. I

J. A. cues and family, left thl
week Rr New port and Heal Bock to te
gonetwo week.

Douty Jt Paddta'k carry a gal lk
of dlsliea and crockery

Mon. E. B. McElroy I In Chicago
attending the luteruatloual Kduca
tional Asalatlon.

Palteraon Brtai. have gold and allver
Jewelry, and wilt take iHr iiHtney In

payment. Uk a look at their elegant
trf-pln- a

I

Advice for these daya of alarm: KeepL.. . . ... ,C....t.. i . .i..

I AM I Arer to is Wit

are MtmtvrlfMlly HrquoiUil la

U yon u ttt iw till nwiica ilttriny
th tmwlit of July, iimf om jfrnr IS
APVAS(, you mnji tMini tumtty- -

Ice p r w f . on) Me Mul t mumt.
Thl uttl-- r holds iiood during tht

nionth of July only. I.sk at tin date
on your paper, Hud nut the amount
ll.lM U H IV, H ...... U k.H.bW.uU I.. MU

hi Anuui- - Uil. uftcr deductiuat on
ftniKli, whtl or briuu the rviimtutler to

h" Hlul H J'"1"
receipt.

Lneklauntte,

newHilt til IK HI Mtlltf4 n
hmi lu Indepmdwiee,

Owing to the hard lime O, J. Bag
ley will uot hul Id bia new ltoua thla

mi,msr.
Peter Kurre reluiuiHl from Cblcagi

Wtnwday, whew ha ha been vlalu

log friend and the World, Fair.
N. Hteele and fiunliy eoutemplate

moving to Iawlvllle In a short time.
Mr, Hteeleexcl to go Into hilsluea
thiuv,

I. .11.. ......
i lie merrj ' viiua i io meare i'u w

.,,! i,. M uirvetlou. Oa lux to the
Broloi.utHl eool weather, barveat la two
we.-- Milnd time.

w'- - ui.i ... i,lmw n,atLuekla.
..,, hii ao umnv eornaisiudint.

Ibnt if our eotemtsirarv would not ex

aggerate ao much It would be lietter on
their part

Mht. aiariha Tetherow and Mm
Mlur, of tndeaudeuti, weiv vUltlng
Joe Tetherow aud tnmlly thla week
Mr. M, 'IVtherow haa been lit very
lHr health for aiaiie tin, but la now

rapidly Improving.
John Burnt ami wint returned f.om

Prlnevllle Katunlay, Mr, lltirns r- -

porta everything Very quiet thete, lie
say cattle and grain look very well.

W suppiwe since a new discovery
",d '". m,r nM " wr 1,1 1 "

longer in tiemauii. una man riHeniiy
.l.tUVll.M.! Ik U.,1.1 klllll.ul Ilk lu.

oonmi ,njr i iveiii. ,,iuim uui
Uxtrit the exact amount, but will lie

able by our uexl eotumuutcathm to

give particular.

Utter I.M.

List of unclaimed letter reiualiii'ig
lu Independence pnniolllce July ltfe'9:

Baker, '.ph Bradford, K. L
Crane, N. It. llutihurd, Mrs. Cora
M'siu, Win Marilti, lHin

rtwaney, J. K lml, Mlaa Iwm
K. tl. Itoiu.K tai'.

JSistlUllHler.

TIIKlLKA(iirK'w lK,U.

11., ball for -- BI.U- lm All Hlltl llul
ItawlMll fur Wsr Is ttm UW

HAtKM, July 17'Hlem'a baacbII
team lis been dtsliandeil, owing' to
lack of tlnaiiclal sups,rt The playw
Will leave Krhlmv lor their nviM-ltti- ,

home, Judtfiuii from the iiinuU'r of
pectalor at Hunday a gutiie hen, Ha--

" ""' '"" M"1

Oiegoti City was a walk-ov- fr tlie
" former, themurn Mug Itllott,

Anh.a.uh the ata.ve dlsnatch I. aclf- -

eioUimi.irv. w .n.i.,,t r..t.l th..
lemptatlou of putting on a few flnadi- -

lug louche, simply a a nuttier of Jum- -

liee lu our cltiacua.
Iu the beginning the Idea of a stole

lutsehall league wa heartily sanctioned
by all lover of bomhall and when In
dependence wa ottered a place In the
league, providing our citusen would
raise the retulite amount, uot one re-

fused to give hi mite, aud the money
wasNUlMcrllrd forthwith, (treat crowds
turned out to ee the iwu iipcnlug
gumiM here and the vul audience were
lueimred to have their till of fun, hut
tt.e guuie were ao sirly plnyed aud
worse managed, together with the
school boy wrangling, that, the univer-
sal verdict was one of utter digut. It
waa hoped tha In the following games
the boys would redeem theinclvM, l .it t

Instead of that niatiura went from ld
to worst, until the last few game Were
witnessed ty only a handful of the
more enthusiastic, and It waa a fore-

gone conclusion that the league would
go under o far it this city at least was
concerned. The team waa then taken
from here and given to Halein, but the
cold-wat- reception accorded them at
that place last Hutonluy mid (Sunday
was to lm expected III view of the f.ut
that crowds of ISnleiu people luid

the first gamea piuytd here
The Oregon Ktate Baseball League Is

dead, but our citizen still loveaguine
of ball for "IiIishI" and If a local team
waa organized entliusiuam would eoon
la revived. We hnvu material here
for a nine that could outplay any of the
suite tenuis. Lei us liuve a few li fill

games.

To Ylslt The Valley.

It Is now stated that oil July Ulat,
tweuty-liv- o or thirty ineinliers of the
in u Fraiiebtco board of Irmlo a III vlsli

Corvullis, and pay a aimtlur visit to

Haluin, Altany. Kuicne and other
towns lu the VVIIIunielio Valley. The
visit was brought about by the recent
iiierchaula' excursion over the O. P. to
Mun Francisco, and ita object Is to pro-

mote more friendly a well as more ex-

tensive business relations la'lween val-ic- y

luerchuiits and the merebauta of
he l'licillct metropolis, lu view of the

tiutgiiillcont reception valley
nierchuiita by the coining visitors, it 1

11.

meet lliuL the latter anoulU be shown,
I

aa they ilonbt less wtll I , every atten-

tion on iu ucciihIud of tliclr visit to
Curvalll. Times.

The Miiiiinonlh Slate Sorniul.

Durlnit the past year the Htate No-in- ul

scIkhiI ut Moiiiiioutli baa reached
an enrollment of over lour hundred,
the lurgcHl In ita history. Tlni profes-sloti-

course 1 in n. been inui h strength-enc- d

by the udditloii of the model
training department, In which stu-

dent are given prautic.d application
of methods, under the supervision of

special critic teacher, Mis Kdlll) Cus-sava-

a graduate of the Millcrsvillc,
Pa.. Htulu Normal, who baa lieen added
to the department for the next ycur's
work. In tlia Adaileniln (airsn .' t.h

work In all the dcnartmenis ha been
revlatal and atrengthened. Tlie acluail
hu a hrlirht iirotoMK't for fnturs erowt.h

edy can I found to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea I no x'rlmeiit, aud wit
fake In get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we awuire you that It I

absolute cure for all kidney and urinary
dlnoasca

Purely out of eurliaUty , we bav oount
ed the lllustratloua, oute of them full'

peg, In theourrent lauof Th Vt

mopolltaut aayi the Mthodlt llecord'
of London Eiiglaud. Thoy uumbed
li but If ther wen bout' th lltemry
character of th uiagaitoo would imply
Juftify It ImmeiiM olrctilatluo. Borne
or me uet known namea iu Atnertcau
literature annearln the list each mouth,
Isolde English writer of such uamea,
for example, aa Hlr Kdwlu Aruold
Knun every isilut uf view, we reward
the magaaitui aa uiiliUc".

Von can get the t.'oinoHillluU and
the Warn Hi ox for f,1 year,

Ik every mini, wimummi unit child
lu the Untied HUU had 10 euch
tn allver, It would take all the nil-ve- r

lit the United Hmtt to anpjly
them. In thut cue tlm gold lu the

ouiinlry oould tie held In rtwerve to
do litutliicaa with futelfn tHutnti lea
ami there would b plenty of

money.
J

TtiKdcmocruMo cointnlxhloiier of
Ktmlotm la rtMliicing thetxMjndi

tun of the government by holding
lawk the M'imltiim duo m Idler, uu
til ctue la aliown why they should
nnvlye tlin moimy. Thut inakca

money atlll tighter. They call ft
H'liaioli reforiu.

An lntuuteol thu Oregon Inwtnc

UMyltim thluka un egg reprcamttii
gold and allvea. Hu way uot bo m

fur wrong it Iter all. If the yolk r

pteacnta the gold ftnd the while the
ail ver, then why ia not thu ahull to

repreaeut the luw. Thu tin egg ia

aytiiUd of thu lliuincial qucation
of to day and thoqutwtiou ia, How

ahull we plnco tho law urouud the
(fold mul ellver ao that together
they nniy bea unlit

A MniT and !Ht sllm
Twenty year ko I waa inemla'r

of thw heventh rvgiment of cavalry,
(lenoral ('uatin" wua lit command,
and, aa every one know, bo waa
boru I nd in n fighter. The regiment
had met and defeated a largo force
of Sioux and Chcyenno Indiana, and
ttiey left na lu t4eum of ttie Held
of lm t tie. Only one Indian remained
in alght, and bin botduca waa

wonderful. Ho waa mounted
on ii very handatnita pony, and ho

rle ttp and down our line, keeping
out of range of our rifhw, aud yet
Dear enough to tempt ua to tint at
him.

At each ahot from the soldier bo
would about defiance and dare ua to
come out and fight him. Oeneral (Ai

ter rode up, and taking in Uioaitua
tion told tut not to tiro until tho In-

dian cnine to a ivrtuln apot on the
prairie, and tlieu all fire together.
ITio Indian wua a very graceful ridur,
and aa he mlu down Uie Hue tho

waihsl until ho reached tlie
choaeu apot, and then a storm of
leaden hail awept aensta Die prairie,

nd tho pony fell to tho ground rid
dl.nl with bullota.

Wo were glud to aco tho Indian,
bowcviT, on hi fct again In au bl-

atant, for wo hoped to capture hint
alive. Imagine our aurpriao when
wo aaw another Indian coming to the
rescue. He waa mounted on a fleet
ftaitcil xmy, and like a flaah he swept
up to our aupiKiecd jariaoucr, helped
hitu to mount and before wo had
time to fire ahot they were gal
loping away. , Wo acnt a honrty
oliiaT-Ocnc- rid Cuater joining after
them. Itw,aa a aoldicr'a trihutoln
nntignitionof n bravo act Cor. Now
York Prim

HUierla flw In Wuhlnirtaa.
Many incmorica cluster alsmt the

cigar ahop at the corner of l'ennsyl-viun- a

avenue and Four and a luUf

Btnwt. Year ago Juaeph Hhillingtou
had tMNikahopand uewaabtnd there.
It ia said that he wua tho first man to
keep on aide out of town newspapers.
In their day it waa the roiulcsvoua
for Douiol Wobater, Henry CUiy.
John C Calhoun, Chief Justice Mar-ahu-ll

and other men now well known
in history. ShilliiiKton haa gone tlie
way of all flcah, and thu Isstka and
wri(licala gave way to cigar and

tobacco. What atorica thoeo old wc.lla
have heard! When Senator Jatne
W. Bradbury of Muino, who wua a
member of tho aoiuito frtitn LHl7to
1853, comes to Washington nowudt ya
ho is Bttre at KliillitigLou'a
oonicr and oliecrvo tho chnne.

Further wwt iu tho amno block
ati od in fonnor yciun a building;
vhk-- oontnbiod the cclolirtvtcd gam-
bling resort of Edward Pendleton.
There ia a legend In Wiwhington that
often when it waa found impomsihltt
to uuiHter a quorum in tho Hcnate or
house the lniHaing wtutcsiiKin could hit
found hero. Draw jaiker waa the
chief gumo ut Pcndluton'a. Wash-

ington Poet.

!oininmml iHininewt Mnreh It, ISMig

nisroirr OF THR (X)NDITION:
- (llf TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

At ttnlonemtimiw. Ill tlie Htnliwif (irruiiii. ut
tho el.isn nf liosliK., July lit, A, ti, ISIIJ.

uaamiacaa,
tjinns nnrt illinnils .. ,1ltf.M IB
.IvenlmrtK, secured and uasMuirml.. - a 6i

H. lUHiilii in MHiuru eireulallen ... 1!2.M0 (O
Mid mini niirov,,il reHvrvii iik.iiu..

jius fnitu Nlulu liHiikM mid lisiitcert.... ID 7

llxl res 4,7i II tn
'urriiiitxii,iineun.l luxiw imlil .... t,JW7 an

I'n'MihlMlB on II, M. lion. Is ....... i, Me i

Olieekn Hint utlier eiwh Hem 17a ik

Bills uf ulliur luniks i no
KntetlonHl iier eiirrtiney, nickels

nnd uenu. 7 li
Htmelit ... . i5,mi lm
iuiuiiiiiiiimi uui.i wiui ii. n. i reus.

urttr to per will oi uirrumnnn,).... mm
Total ... .. Ilitljsj 7ft

I.UIIII.ITIKH.
(1iiillitl slnek inld 111 rl,IO (l
Hiirpluti fund .- - ll,oil III
llndlvli in nmllU... tut, m
Nallonnl Hunk Nnles olitHlundliiK ... ll.Mkl Ml

individual iiimhiniim hiihiwi iim iibck m
llelllllllll iwrMfleatm ol ctrml 47,711 HU

Hue Uinlliur Niilliiiml lliinks 10,; ill
Hue toHlnUi jlitnks Hint bunkers . .. i. III

Note nnd blll ni.ilisiioiiiileil 17, W0 Ml

..lna,72 71V

State of Oreinm. ) ...
(iiuniyor nuK, i

I, W. It. Hawley, iqishler id tlin hIioviv
named lunik do wileiniily swear thin the
uIiovb Ktiit.iiiient. tr. true to Uio lioKluf mjr
kuowlo.lKO unit IsMlef.

W. U.lUWLtOY.Ciiidiler.
Hulmerltied mill sworn to lieBire mi. this llltll

any ol .liny, ikuii. A. M. lliiiu.KV.
Otirreel Attiisti N.itury 1'iilillv,

J. K OooeKii,
U. W. WnrritAKKR,
JjOCH JtBLMIItK,

Dlreukim,

I mv mi-ii- w

iDiiKirtant IluuM'ninifS of

the Week.

I"tc NATO II TICLLKiri V1BW8.

Ha lilscrieilt Qoveraur Walt' titter- -

All ftta'lit.

Omaha. Neb.. July Tell.tr
of tfotoretto wa en hi way home tcv
iVj from a visit to the World' fair,
TalHIna ais.ut tlia silver situation he
raid tin. Hie ul Celoradu In ueral
do nut entlor the ralilit ftothlna of
Unviriiiir Walt nd elhvra. While
lliuaa remark have n yet twwn iiro- -

iluitlv of any arest damage, h didn't
doubt that Infor long tlmy would lie
un reeord in the eaatvril money market
and Colorado would reap the ruti
41 thl time the senator hd not hvurd
of thw fiilhir of the Denver tmnk
tin hI, the condition out there waa had
but inliiht l worse. Nit slut ha
niorni varied rmeiuret than Colorado,
and ir other Industrie were hair a
wll ,dev Ih a llv.r inliilo there
would be no tmr for the future. The
silver oticMilon, of eourwi, la a aertous
one and the eountenenc .if the prtawnl
fluanelat condition noarui ywtra ol
hnr.lliln to Col.H-ado- , but lite elate will
null out all rltfht In thw lona run. Tin
et;at.r elmnv liilnwl a "rot" the be-

lief that Hie Hheriuan waa reHinl-lil- o

for all the pruaent turn tile, lie
said one of the tierl.Hlleat eriM- - In the
world that cannot !x avoided la uuon
ii. hem tha treaent iiilontlile statu
t.f affair tn thl and other enuntrHt.

KNOW WHATH THK MATTKIt.

The Ts.otii I'muiitiloymt I'm ltmilu-tlo- n

on the HlliiHtlnit,

Tseuum. July 17.A m meilii of

untuiiihiyed wa held thl evening ami
,dr,w were nnwie by

T.Mis uf Houih ttakota, but now ol
raitmia. and t J. fowley of What.

cum, Hyniutthy waa exinvMKKl for th
anarehlat and ll.ivernur Alte!.l wa
e.uuineiule.l f.r hi (tarvlon of hein
UnhiIuIIor were adopted k1n eon- -

area to coin all the bullion In th treas
ury and lu eertlfU-att- i to tha extent
of IWi.ooo.ooo and ovl taune mean
for keedii( note In elreulktlon: also
detiiuiulliia th atrtut eiifurtmnt ol
tho Urary kxolunlun act

IDAHO aiLVKItlTKH.

Qoveriior M.nv,niilt Head out a Mea- -

sHUIt Wwtlllf Called,

flotae, Idaho, July 17,-- followina
mcra ha Ixwn "iit to the lalin
eitlun In th vart.nui etainilc of the
elnt hy Oovrnir , "rioaw
ell a and aelwt d.l.-ttal- tn
ntiend i he ninetina In till- -

no on August 1st and In V.thiiiiii
AuaURt 7th, The oiivtwuaht on allver
.l.mainls ri.nit aeilon and earoeet

I will ioiumtlon who-ee- r

ymt elt, Beleet as many a will
totuut.r to o at their own entwiiae."
ToiiHirrow a ill for state nievllnr
will bo triiei for Aiiauat Kill at
Ketehum.

XIX KANMAH HAN Kit

They lo fswn In th Kttirry
Viter.ly.

I'lifH-ka- , July 17, HI Khiism lianh
Went rt.iwtv lit tho tlimn.lttl llorry to
day. They are: Hun, of litter
iKiuhUslny nt I'.iluuilius: JoliniMin C'it)
tutnlt nf Jolinwin City; ltantt of Wctr
(tiy; Itank of IMeaaant: ney Valley
tmnk t.f fancy: aud llitnk nf Meta.te
t'enter , tt I lmKtlli to otitaln
siiitem.nl of their condition tonlaht
'J'he bink have all b'n taken s- -

remUon of hy the atat bank commta-aione- r.

imwiiin-:"tii- 11ANKS.

1'lao of the O.iverniuenl to Clet More
Gold In the Treasury.

Washington. July 17.-- The Htar thla
"Veollta: Klv piililleliy to the following

liileiuent iennllii gold fayownl
fnmi the t'ntted H.tt
at New York:

"Considerable effort I being made hy
DnanelaJ agent hero to the
motive behind these yniei,l, hut the
,leartment I a el.aie mouthed aa a
efcim. The , xtlanntlin got Jlirougti
(rlvate aouroea I that the deimrtment
ta trying; to tako advantage of the aeiirc--

ly of amall and coi.venleiit currency
fr Internal buslin-s- s tn plneh the bank

the luuik have pinched the govern
ment hy etecrlnar gold. The lianka art
greatly In ned of small lull for eur- -

n nt tnuisaetlon and uo In the ngrl- -

.ullurul district. Th Ih.-or- advain-e.-

it that. If they tauinot gel what they
iced if thl sort of eurretiey by other

'..'.eana, Uiey will have to make twins
with th treasury deimrtinrnt. whl.h
may Inv.dvit exehng!ug gold or gold

In large) tiuantltle for note
and ifertlllcate of ainttll den.unlna-llona."- -

' .

HANK OK ANACOHTKH FAILS.

Anaeortc. Wash., July 17. The bank
if Anueortea falliHl to open Ita door
thl moinlng bin. Instead imstwl a no-

tice saying that on acr.mnt nf the flnan-cln- l

situation and It failure to reullxc
on Meclirltle tt wa compelled to

Miihllltltw are !,: aisels
conservatively placed at I77.SS7.

have every asKiirance nf
paid dollar for dollar. The Hank of
Anacnrtra waa the oldest In the city,
having beon eetahllshed by John M

J'lutt, '

KNOI,AND'8 OftAlN YIKLP.

The Hinnlhst Aorengi! Planted for Half
a Century A Ijow Yield.

, London, July 17. The Mark lnne
tCxpre rwys; "Tha wheat hHrvewt Is
well forward In 8ithenst Knglund.
The recent ruin came too late to help
tiny cereals there, hat saved the oat
and beeelllted barley elsewhere. Some
excellent Judge estimate that the
yield of wheat will be twenty-eig-

bushel per acre on J,0tiii)0 acre. Our
estimate for the United Kingdom 1

2.I00.0IM1 acre, the unn'Bet
planted for hulf a century, with n

averaga yield that will possibly be

nearly as low aa that of 1811, namely,
S.titm bushels to the Imndrod acree,"

1)111 NOT HTKAL TUB SHIP.

Compelled to Boll tine Sklaa Came
Iliick to lleflt.

San Kra'ielsco, July n.Jmllue Bar
tel. who, with hi lirnthw ear, are
nivused by,, I. M. Khnorm, wt Houth
Bend, Wash., of having tftnk-- a the anal-lu- g

aehooner Aohllli, In whlrh they
arrived from Alaska yesterday, was
found at a late hour Hunt night In a
Ralivin cnlebruthik' hla arrival wUh a
party of friends. Ho told a Winy on
hl.i own i ccount. not presuming to
apeak for his brother, the nkiwr,
In the , first place ha knew no each
man J, M. Elmore. The veeet'l -
lonKG:1 to three mtm In Portland,
w!ile!i vaa her home port. Hla broth-
er it!d will the Hklnat ua nlleircd, hut

ra ecTiipelled to do no In order to finy
t li" the crow nnd to aeltle for autipllra
b.aiKht In Httkli. They came here, no
vrttti lm :i tetitlon of running away,
Suit, to outfit and suit once more for

noun, With muoh good humor,
Bnrtel tuld of mojtlng (he run from

What Our KcjwrtiT Finds of In

tcnt to Our Readers.

TUB LOCAL AXD flEXKtUL SRWR.

rj f tk great f Id Wwk f rti TM

U Cellwlta llllM f Uttrwt
fret tlHttllHIi

Art you wading our continued tory?
Mm. M. A. llaker In wry lck with

ollllou (evef.

R Shelley and Ira SiuttU are camp
lug and nahing on lh Lucklamute.

Mb. (tee, bkiunrr left on Monday
for the ht, to M gone several week.

Mr. Hodge, familiarly called 'P,Intend leaving lu (September to visit
tlt World's rair.

There were no aervlcca at the llap-t- lt

church last Ninduy ami limy t?
uous next Huititay,

Webb A Fuller have had their
blacksmith shop painted, Krvmty I tit-

proving IU apiwaraiioe.
nt Bunday Rev, Kelloway, of Cor--

vallit, preached morning and evening
lu Ul Christian church.

Dr. Poole, who has been practicing
luedMneonUtlawawturthe mt ten

yearn, Iim located In Monmouth.

I. Clagget I in conimtmoed tht erec-

tion of dwelling houM adjolulog hi

preacut houw, which be will rent.

The teaiur lioag wa unable to

getuftatthe wharf here Monthly, the
water being too low lu the Willamette,

O. W, ShInu and W. l I 'on now ay
weut to Portland thl week aa dele-gat-e

to the Orand Lode of A, U. I'. W.

T. L. Prlce'a "Keutuoky Jack" died

lat Sunday. Thla la a direct kwa to
Mr, PrleeofoverfHWO, the value of the
animal.

Jaraea Davla, living on the lUddell
fann back or Monmouth, rejoice la th

fa arrival of a Hue boy at hi bouse
last Monday.

Hauk Merwln haa Mr. Grave at
work builtllng him a hop house on Id

farm below town. Ha" hop are lnV
Ing well and no Hue.

Au igrwiurnt waa made by all our
merchant to leave town on the 21th of
thla mouth and all g out rimlnitlng
Of course It waa only a Juke.

Until further uotiee, the ptmtofnoe at
this place will lie opcu on Humlay from
10 till 11 o'cloek. a. m Ho ay M- l- K

O. Itoberhmu, the poatmaater.
I

Leave your laundry work with Peter
Cook, orC. L. Hawley at Monmouth,
and It will he well wahed and Ironed

by the Kak'W Steam laundry.
E.U. Paddock has moved Into the

reitluo lately occupied by J. W,

Klrkland, and the latter la nicely et
tied In hi new home next door.

Wanted: Hay In exeltange for eow,
Itorae or buggy. Apply at Huwley'a
Book Htore, Monmouth.

James Wheeler brtuight to thU ofllee
a . , i . t .
last .tuiiioay some. nrui.-ii-r nt iirtmex
which ludicate an Immense yield.
Mr. Wheeler I an expert orehnrdlat

You want a pnirof tluxe rwl m'lmol

noune auoea ai j . i. anouyn a.

The family of A. McNeil, the wairon
maker, arrlvwl lat we'k. lie ha
three daughtera, (vouiik ladieit,) two
aotia, and will make their home here.

A mxglo price ale at J. M. Van

duyn'a.
Tlie amall eomet in the riorlli wti rn

horizon, now vlmhle to the naked eve,
may have aometlng to do with the say
present demoralised cnndllloii of the
money market, hot we douK it.

Cash buy a big pile of giNxIs thine

daya at Htocktou & 1 lenkle'a.
M

The aparmwa whnno umts were
washed down oil the front of An city
hatl, have taken to building neata on

logthe Independence bank building, and
Will Line haa been ahootlng down
the neata with an air gun.

The long and short nf it can be found

among Htncktoil A Henkle'a stock of

gloves and hosiery.
Rev. J. R. Baldwin left this week for

a three week' camping out in the
and

mountains on the head water of the
Luckiamute. Me will go to Portland

the
on his return and spend a week with
the nfemher of Emanuel church,
which haa given him a call to preach. the

If you are thinking of leaving town
to rusticate in the nmunlnlna, get your w

aupplyof good clgnra at P. ". Patter, is
aon'a. ilia

"I waa prostrated with a severe the
complaint," writes Kraatua Houfh-wort-

of Bath, Maine. "After vainly
to

trying a number of remedies, I wna 8
Anally induced to take Ayer'a Pill.
I had scarcely taken two boxes when
I wns completely cured."

L. Damon last week sold four of
those very desirable town lota In hi

addition to Monmouth. He Is selling
them on very easy terms.

The basket revival meeting at Bucna
Vista last Sunday was largely attended
and a great dcnl of interest maul rested.

Hlnoethe commencement of the meet-

ing nearly fifty persona have been con-

verted. The meeting will continue eral
over next Hunday. tlie

You must eat In spite of heat, and ed

Douty k Padd(K.'k'a groceries ate hard
to beat.

The World1 Fair gives Oregon flour
halfthe lead. It to the ixwt flour in the

world: It Is more grateful to the belly
of the enterprising, and more servicea-

ble Theto the hack of the niossbackcd than
any other kind of meal. It touches the

right spot and removee the cryptogo-mo- u

roots from the wrong sxit. Kx.

You want to keep cool and the way
to do it Is to buy one of those neat sum-

mer
and

miltfl of J. M. Vunduyn.
-

' There will lie services at the Congre-

gational church morning and evening
on Hunday, Kev. Pollug will render a
talk on the "Johnstown Flood," in the
evening. This I done by request of
aeveral who heard It delivered before.
No admission. Everybody 1 invited tlve
to be present next Hunday evening Ban
July 23. Preaching at 11 a. m by the
pastor.

'

Fresh bread dally at Douty & Pad-

dock,
thl

ry t!tm lafur It.

A QUKKIt CAHK,

t cgal Tchnlealltl In th Ownrhtp
of a Let of Hop.

Mn PrancWco, July 1T.- -A ourlou
iuo cam up lit the United mate cir-

cuit court of appeal today from th
iat of Washington, Tha , iuett.m

wa a to the title to 10 bale of hop
In eontroveray laitWven th Merchant'
Kxrhang bank of Mllwauke and John
It. Mctlraw, now chltf exscullvt of th
state of WaMtttngton. The cane rnmr
up on an appeal from the t'nlted Hlate
circuit court, Th point Involved I

whsther or not the transfer of a bill
ot lading can tranfr Mpvclal property
until after the Indorsement and deliv-
ery of the bill. I'lalntlff In error elaUiw
that In Decern twr, im, It obtained tlile
to tha g'MHl by virtu of an agreement
to guarantee the payment of a dmfi
paid by tha flint National bank nf He-

at Ho, The batik fulled on the guaranty,
not on the bill of lading, and the ques-
tion now I w lie! her the bank In Mil
waukmt ran lie raid to have title prhir
to th time it obtatiimt poclott of the
btll of lading, Th can wa arguwl
hy Cha. 11. rthtHU-- and Chan, tt
Hhepherd, both Of Heattl.

Hl'YINU TIMIIKIt LAND.

A Hyndb-at- s of Portland and New York
CHpliallst lUtrgnlulng.

Han Krain two, July 17. A iullale
uf p.n'lland and New . York raplinllMlt
are negillatlng for the pitnliace ol
W.uwi a. re ".' tiuil-e- r land tn the to

uf Oregon, iMdonging
to tlin Houthwrn I'aeltle railroad, tt I

alid.4vt.ssl that the pun-lias-
e price ti

to be fiun.eoo. The railroad haa niadt
th flgur uf 110 an acre, but the

la endeavoring to an-ur- a lower
ilgur. O. II. Leaitbetter, acting for
th yndlcat, baa offered I7.W r ai-- r

hut Mr. Huntington ha refused to go
below III). W. II. Milt, acting on In-

struction fiom New York, left for
Portland tonlaht on buim connei i.i
with the proponed sale

ANOTHER O.N'K AT COOS WAY.

Th rtleainer Kmlly I a Total Lotw b

llelng Wrckd.
Hun Francisco, July 17, A telegram

racolved here tata that the steamer
w wreiked and I a total bin

it Co,! Uny. Thl l earner wa used
to earry tNnatetigur and freight be-

tween Man KranetiM-- and lltty.

Portland, July 17. Jama Uiun,
of custom of the port of Por-

tland, gave himself up to the I'mtcd
,41 l e niumlisl at mm Ualay. to ans-

wer to the chargti of two iiuUctmnt
prefern-- again! him by th federal
grand Jury., ttobert (1. ldd.K-k- , dep
uty inspwtor of Ihe custom Bert-Ice-

.

wa arrested bef.a-- noun, on th nw

charge a that preferred agshiRt Ltun
The charge agnlust both men are to

tht ffe-- t that they were engaged In
.vnsplrat-- against th government ol
ihe t'nlted Htat. There are two . -

usailnii mad by the grand jury. One
1 that they defrauded the government
of revenue dutle due en twrtatn quati- -

tltn of upturn brought Into thl txirt
The eiMnd allegation I that they land- -

it ttilnamen from steamer from Hill
Un Columbia port on fraudulent cer-

tiorate.
The Indictment against Ltan and

Pa.ld.H-- tiro not separate me. The
are Im ludcl In a list of pentou against
whom th same charges are preferred.
A theae penwrn have not all Imwii d

It waa lmtHnutli for a pre
rrprmentatlve to thw lisll. Iineutr
and to learn th ,iNilte allegatlont
igaliutt the prominent perton. Tht
hargea are, however, ubtuiitlnlly a

lur, In tui d. end are Hnk Ir. the clr
niiisiMiillal evidence which the tretutury

ottlclal are weaving round the alleged
nmuggling ring,

lxuan and Pa.L1.H-- each gave bt.nd
In the sum of (ifin) fur th. tr aiiMar-anc- e

for lrtl and were rtdiawd .from
ttist.sly,

No xainer bad the marshal' clerk
got Lotun and Paddts-- wifely cared
for than In walked Deputy Marshal
Hibley with C. D. Cardlnell, anothei
one of the allegetl muggler. lie wa
am stnl at hi residence at 4t9 Jack
son street, and brought Inimnllately to
the marshal' omYe, where he gave

aud wa released
Canllnell I i'lu.rirc.1 with the same
HfTciue- - a I alleged against litan ami
Paddock.

Chicago, July 17. Another horrible
dlsiisler, attributable to railroad ero.
,ng atreet at grade, oecurctt thla even-

ing. An Inclining piiHxeiiger train on
the Oram! Trunk road crashe.1 tntt
,i crowded trHl car at t!Hh atrcet,
killing outright the following:

ChNiic Perkln.
John Dillon.
Mr. Maggie Murphy.
Klght other were wounded, of whom

two will probably tile.
The t!Uh atreet crossing I a net work

if track and always hit been regard
ms a dangerous Hit. A long freight

train going west hud just puswed ami
Ihe tower flagman had raised the gates.
fhl waa taken a a Rlgnat that tht
way wa dear and the driver of tht
ear etarted ahead. A passenger trail'
,'hlch wa rapidly approaching from
tlie w st struck the car Riiuarely Ir.

the middle, turning It around and hurl
ing It ttJrty feet from the pt lnt when
it wa struck.

Home of .the piutKongcra managed tt
save themeeilye by jumping. The. po-

lice arrested J.ht engineer and flreman
on the train. The engineer said he did
not see the stre,t car until It wa or
the track and uutll It wa so close
that It was tinpiM-ntK.j- fur him to atop
The tower man did n,t ee the passen-
ger train until after iMie galea wen
raised and the street ear started ahead,

Halgnn. July 17, The troirtdo between
the French and Blames on the Me
Kong riter continue. Th I'wi'h ma-

rine attacked the fori at Dupthant
nnd Tnpptnn, on the upper
The Flinch lost et.x killed and ,woatcd
J'lui HlumeMi los w sleayy, 'The
French merchant ablp Keimny wat
melssnd by the Siamese at the iwuuh ot
tho Mtiiinm river-an- sunk to block th.
;lianitel. The crew were bndly treated
and Uu own Into prison at Ilnngkok.

Bangkok, July IT. The government
of 8!um hna consented to withdraw the
troop In the Me-Ko- valley, provided
France also agree to suspend hostil-
ities. ,

This port ia open to trade, once more
All Is unlet anil the war cloud seems
to have blown over, Admiral

the commander of the French
naval force In the China ea, who cume
here yesterday to negotiate a peacefu'
solution of the question which have
bein agitating the French and Sia
mese, hit given to the Siamese author-
ities the assurance" that no attack upon
the city Is contemplated. Those assur-
ance have been confirmed by cable
dlMpatchea received from Paris. On th
other hand, the Siamese government
lias agreed to make no discrimination
against the ships of the French, prom-mini- ?

to tvcFit. thorn like the ship of the
other great powers, v

London, July 17. The earl of Riwe-bur- y,

secretary of foreign affairs, In

retiljlng to a question In the house of
lord today, said the government was
not In full poKsesiilon of all the faotr

BeMdWrt, llln Dec. 8, lKftJ.

Noll MA Lll HTY, t Hoi IMa, loWS.

ItKAlt sirs Having dilferetl a great
deal from holaeb fo year nd lielog
unable to get relief until it would wear

away of Iba-lf-. 1 aaw Kruue' if end
ache Capsule advertised. I tried therrt
aud new am never without them, find-

ing It th only remedy that wilt give
hm) relief. Wbt n t now find a head-
ache coming on me I take a capsule
aud find the relief Imdsntaneou.

Ibwriectfully yours,
U- - H. Whioiit,

Boeton Mas.
For Halo By Hbelley, Alexander 4

Co. "

Vt Dal.
A flrsU'lioia nillllit.

ery buliata. C'entraliy fcatl, ami
low rent In the town of Iruleieii-deiu-e- .

Can give g.ssl reaaoti for acJI

log, and oiler inducement to mr
dilute nt. For full liiformatlon apply to
A. Macaulay, nilllloer.

You can get a nicely furnished i.smi
at the City realwuraut. -

King Are hot Very Wll Kaowa.
. The king of Italy is generally re-

garded as an able officer, with much
kuowludge of foreign aliti and
tome firmness, but that duecriplion
uoce not ctiimutute a character, and
cf his remaining qualities, except
that be is a good manager of finance
and bos in him somewhere tho Sa
voyard tendency to plot, nothing
seeuM to bo clearly discerned. Even
of the emperor of Germany, with Lis
fondness for ,behig risible, for rush
ing about and for making fcpccilica,
little is .known, or rather much is
known, but the knowledge juxxlucva
nothing but amilejuty.-Loud- on

Spectator. . -
Wba feeple tang Far Home.

A visitor to a home for afred wom
en in Connecticut observed that ou
of the inmates, a grim crone of To,
was troubled by a hacking cur.-'- U.

The next day she brought to hor a
pot of growing herl, bidding her
make a little fmdi tea. of it daily for
her cold.

"I will not break a leaf if It

cried the old woman, her eyes full of
tears. "It 'minds me of homo. It is
my own I I have nothing here ot
my own! looking round the bare
dormitory with its rows of bed and
single chairs with a dreary disgust.

The other feeble old creatures
gathered round the homely little
bush with delight, telling of the
herbs and plants they used to have
in their oor homes before they were
bud away here to die. .

"Are they not happy here? the
visitor asked the matron when she
went out .

"They are "comfortable," was tho
evasive reply. "They have food and
a bed. But an old woman wants her
own kin about her at the last aud a
little corner that she can call borne.
These are chilly deathbeds." glancing
back at tlie rows of white col.s.
"But many families find 'granny' a
burden aud get rid of her iu this
way." ,

"It would be better for both the
hearts and manners of the families
if they learned to carry the burden.?
said tho visitor as sho left the hyuae.

Youth's Couipuuion. '
m

Th Woman Who Travel.
When tlie modern woman coined

luto a crowded railway station, she
comes with a straightforward, reso-
lute, unassuming air like a man.
She knows exactly what she wants;
is not Hurried; she does not need to
go about nervously asking questions
of stupid meu. She has her watch
and her timetable and quietly takes
her place aud her rights. - Only one
thinguhe has not learned, and that is
not to break into the head of a line
waiting at the ticket office or the
poetotlice window.

" "
Phihf 'elphia

Tiiwwt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICK 18 HEKKBY GIVEN THAT
of nU order ol tlie Honor.

ntile county ootirt of tli suite of Oregon for
tlieeinuit' of folk, nia.le st the July term
tltereuf, A. 1). lswt. and duly entered or re-
cord, tu Hie iimlterorthe Kalateof JOHN K.
Ml'ltrit Y, deeeiuwd, aiiiliomlug and Ulrwu
Inn me hs itmlnlstralor wltti will annexed of
mO.I .'Halo ui sell at (,rimu salo upon the
tertitn nnd In the manner lierelnaller selected,
Uie lotliiwliig deertted real proierly belong
liur U) iialil wtii,

llegiunltig at the west line or the Thomas H.
t.u.-ai- . 11. 1 elattit No. Ml, lot Nik JlXi, in T. s
ot li-- 6 wl ol the Wtllsinelte uierldiao, IHillt.
I'o., Oregon, at point 14.7a chains
mtulhoftlie u seetlou uu the line between
eettoim US and t T. e ot K. 6 west aamwutd

and running llienee soulli afUWolmtnn, thence
east li, ehstus, thence north line chains,thenee west 4.tit! chains l.i ihe n)ate of

IttMtilaeniK. Also the follow-
ing tract tM'iitutitiig al a point tci'i link east
S.tl clmliiK mirth, 3.46 went front the north-
east corner oftlie I'lilveinlty lot of Ihe uiwn
nt Monniotitli in lHilk t'o., tireiem, and run-
ning tlicnce north west 8.1k! ehain.
thence went lT.aH eluilns, Ihriice wiuth 8.16
cliHitid, tlienee nor 111 east chalu to
tlie place ot beglnuiiiii, nintaliiiiig U.ti4 acres.
Aim) Int 4. 5,t), 18 and IU In John K. Murphv'
ml it il Inn ui iiie said town ol Monniouth.
Also the north halt ufliluck ln khUI town nt
Mnninoulli, Tlie nm.iai Hct-- treet flrst above
dwicrltiedwltl be oU'ered tn ltiacre paroela or
ill iiutitteH to suit 'Ihe H.M
acre liiu't seeond above desorlliod wilt be of-
fered lu one act e pat-eel- or hi quautitle to
suit piircluuwra.

iiituny viriiie ot tne prcnuseit atoretiaiu I
wtll.itlcr at private sale all the atoreaalil
tracts or parcels uf laud irom aud attivr tha
7lh day of August, isii.1.

Tertusorsaleouetliird rasli In hand, one
third in oni) year and one thud In two year
front date of sale. Ut be secured bv mnrtiriurr
on tliepreinlBe. This July 6th, 1813.

l--i n . H. W.MlitU'HV,
Adiulnlst rutor of estate with will annexed.

FOR SALE.
Full WALK Old lattiers, suitable fur nlaelng

on shelve or undereariwU, fur only a ualt
of a cent siu-h- , at Hits olhou, - ,

l?lll UAI.lt- - ilnBM It. ll,,.Ml,n tn.J....
t.lH.irM ul. turn maiiIj, u urtirH Rval lnu,.ll,.n ft.,,..'iienl a month,

FOR RENT.

FOR UKNT-- An office room artlulnlngttie
WntrSlimorttne on Alulu street, also a bed,
room and kuclien niUiining, Kent Stl a
month. The ntllee riMiiu Is lixlfl. cliiaa lV,,nl
aud doors, fourteen foot cultlng. handsomely
nuiiereu: iieiirtKiiu aujoiiuig liixtn witu
exit to nutntdeof butltiiiik uu also Into base-tuen- t;

basement Is. Ux'i, with small wood-site- d

niljonlnir, :has city water, sewer and
unlraneo irom street nviwrate. lTentlse are
in giHid order. Apply t Wwi'StiiKotUea.

ROOMS TO RENT Two con.lilijdliis
upstair rooms, lu resldeuee of editor

nfthUpaper, will be rented with or without
ft res. to two or mure young gentlemen.
Kor further particulars apply alwaarUlD
iittli-e- .

regarding tht dluuu Utwetifl France
and Hluirt, but Urt Urliain waa fully

llv to tha reHiiiilillliy attaching I"
her. In the common Hlr Kdward Oray
parliamentary aecretary of the foreign
oltli-e- , made an extended reference to
th knr.ounosd Intention of Curaon
(.onrvatlv) to move an adjournment
Ot tha houaa to dlaeusa th situation
In rilnm, Hlr Kdward uiipenled to the
house pot to dlmniM the matter uutll
further Irtfornuillpn w received. He
Mild that every thing poaslhle would be
doie by Orrat Urltaln to arrive at a
puellln Motion of th iiuetim In-

volved, Curson then alaindtinvd tht
motion.

Paris, July 17. A leml-omVl- not
wna published ItKlay denying ihe ait,-r- -

llon that Franco disavowed th action
ut Adutirnl Huinsrin In Hluni, The
eniin. II of minister held to deride on
tin) replle m tie made to lnterplla-lio- n

fekntved to disavow In th cham-
ber any lutetttton to Inltirfere with th
Hluineae lnde"itidctice, but to Insist
that trestle between Franc and Blarr.
must b rns,ftel and no Intervwitbm
on the part of a third l wer would lie
tolerated. In caao II tweomt n ! ry
to bombard llangkok a warning will
be given the foreign power, ir Hlam
hall decline complete twttefati.-ilii- the

MeKutif rtver will b

SHAMEFULLY ABUSED.

A Cttrjr I 4 Win rll That th City
Wa Agsls.l Mini to a Mm.

"Folk down b'low in tha city ejwMn

to think iiolssly know anythin but
jeat Uielntelvc," remarked young
llije Fawoctt, who had been on A two
week' Tiait to Boaton. "I 'pose I
tnayVe gp4 round aome. I Ain't
rayin I didn't But it don't make no
difTrence, They hadn't any call to
to treat me aa if I waa an eejot."

"Srbat did Uiey do to you, Bijer
ak(H one of tho group to whom bo
made ttiia Btatetnent

"There wa'n't acwaaly anythin they
didn't do!" rejiliod Bije, waxing in-

dignant. "Tliey act on me at v'ry
corner, an insulted me, "motttl
"Twa'n't plcttaant It kqi' mo rilod
up tnoet o' tho time I waa there."

"1 want to know 1" ejaculated aer-er-

lUbmcra in chonta.
"Yea, air!" continued Bije, flush-

ing a deejair red. "Tliey'd set littlo
liy to spy on mo an come ahovin

pui'ra into my hand, with 'What
you want ia a good jair o' ahoedf on
em in lug print, or else adviain with
me about my hut, or my panta, or
umictlitn.

'An they'd tit jumpin jack
riBbt into my face an ask me to buy
'em, them atuwy boys would I I eee
Vm let other folks go right hf with-
out molcetin 't in a mite, but they
picked on mo ey'ry time.

"But tlie thing Unit madded roe
the wuat waa when I waa stantlin in
front of a new look in ahop on a kind
of a quiet atreet one day.

"I waa caatin round in my mind
what some queer lookin pipes waa
for Unit wua in the winder, an whilst
I waa flg!(erin on 'em a littlo whip-pe- r

Huitpja--
r of a feller that was jeet

clerkin Micro, I presume to say,
stepped up to the winder an set a big
placard right down In front o' thorn
pipes, right b'foro, my rery faoe an
eye. An it said on it, 'Iron Sinks.'

"Well, I wua hot up in a minute,
n I pueacd right into tlie shop an up

tu that grinniu young feller, an says
I: 'What d'you mean by stickin that
card right in front o' met Did you
calc'lnte I thought iron floated V

"He tried to stammer out some-thi- n

Ixnit its bein a sign an so on,
but he was luugbiu all the time, 1

could See. . ,
" 'it's a sign your manners ain't

what tliey'd ought to be,' says I,
jsikin fun at a man jest o'cause you
can see he's from the country, an
pertcudin to ttvtch him things he's
known sence ho was S years old 1' .

"I could seo he was kind o' morti-fitn- l,

so I come out without sarin all
I had in my mi ml to say. But the
next day I come" homo. I couldn't
seem to enjoy bein in a place whore
folks nil thought I was so ignorant
an had got to be told about ev'ry
namublo thing!" Youth's Compan-
ion.

How lh ItavM Orlf lasted.
M. do Qutitrefnges, the Frtmch

has made public his con-
clusions with regard to tlie origin and
distribution of the human race. He
says all mankind came from a ecu-tru- l

iimkm iu northern Asia, and that
there were three fundamental types

black, white and yellow. These
three types ottered over the world
and intermingled, forming, in course
of time, 72 distinct races of human
beings, which is the number of races
classified by our best ethnologist in
the tabulations brought down to the
year 1890. The learned Do Quatre-fugo- s

behoves that the American Iu-dia-

came from "a blending of white
aud yellow races with a local qua-
ternary raeo." Say, M. de Quatre-fnges- ,

where did that local quater-
nary race originate? Philadelphia
Press.

Th Smuggling Maul Crap Ont.
Mrs. Mapleson, the prima donna,

has invon bed an apjuvratus for con-ceili-

the beautiful little tailless,
shaggy black Russian dog given her
by tho Princess of Monaco. It is in
tho shape of a Gladstone bag, with a
light, well perforated canvas cover."

This drops down from the handle
and reveals an inner case of net-
work, Btrotchod opart so as to afford
comfortable space for the small an-

imal to lio down or sit up, as he may
loot. In this he is smuggled into

hotels. Mi's. Mnpleson calls it the
"evader," and had some idea of pat-
enting tho invention, but sympathy
with other dog owners induced her
to give it publicity. Boston Budgot.

Oar Religion Antipodes.
In the census of New Zealand

taken in 1801 an attempt waa made
to classify the religious beliefs of the
people. Ia a population of 626,658
only 82,000 were found outside the
pale of Christian belief, and only
m of this nuuborwore professed
agnostics- ,- San Franoiaoo Chronicle

i
cool. Be prudent but not iwnurloua.
IVal with Htot-kto- lletikle while
the price are ao low.

Hpare the beautiful thistle wnlch are
now in bliMuii. Like the Chinese they
must not be disturbed,

A luck would hve it the panic did
not strike u hard and St kton A Hen
kle ant happy a king at the trade they
are getting.

Mis Kva lUdariMn, who ha been

visiting her ister Mr. Craven, re-

turned to her Portland home laat Wed-

nesday,
The leu money you have the more It
wanted. Make It o tlie farther! by

buying of J. M. Vanduyu.
iMity A Paddock, the gnavra, have

Just had built one of the very ducat
wagon for delivering good to their
many customer.

If you want to have a good laugh aud
oine clever people, go to the opera

lioune I

J. ft. . Hell speaks very entbuslartl-- 1

call nf the very uieful Cnautauijual

""","fOT,m "l Asiuauu, wn-- re

heaasenauge-- t to lecture.
You can't get on a "tear" Ifyiai weau

uiniti.vu' sin k, for they are not the
tenring kind. .

N. O. Clodfeltcr' residence la

proucliliv ctimtiletimi and soiuelaxly is

going In have a ey liltUt home lu
which to commence hoiivkeepl Mg.
Who is the lucky person?

I'liih dollar shirts at Stockton A

lleiikle' are gisid value.
We have a pouipbh t Isifor us wh eh

tout during the nextslx yearn ul le--

tentlis of the huuuiii ruce will by
war, plague, famine, ietllcnce, earth'
liiiike and hull, mid reference I had to
Rev W :2I, Isa. B : IMS,, aud Jer. yj :

83. There Is to he a great disruption
anions nations, eue Rev. S : 27 and I1

The Jew are to latcome the l ul
nation of the whole world for 1,000

years, commencing In 2.U00, and the
apltal la to U- - at JeriiMileiu.

Oranges, lemons, (leuehea and bail'
anas at Wheeler A ('lisireltr's, and o
dcrs taken for rasplwriica and other
small fruits,

Tint residence of J. C. Moslcr, two
one-hal- f mile east of Inilerin

letu In Marlon county, was hurned to
ground last Friday, July 14, ut

uliout 12 o'clock. The lire orlitineVed
from the Hue of a heating etove end

Haines rupldly spread, wsm e in--

sutulng. the cnthe building- - The Joss
us ais mt 9.riX) with no insurance. It
a severe blow to the family aa no h- -

wns saved from the ruins B. F.
Hull, of Hulls Ferry, haa klndlv tal.en

family iu churue and he came to
Indt'tsiiiilcnce Monday with aia'tltlou

raise money for the homeless. He
headed the list with $5 and soon bad

11.60 In cash, and urocerie. etc, Our
c'tlwiw deeorvtj credit for their very
lllierid donatloiiH.

Feed delivered by Douty A Pllddock

DIED.

UAOLKY. In Hnlem, Thursdav, July
1.1, 180.1, Kdllh R., Wife of W. II.
Bagley, aged 23 peura, 6 mouth nnd
4 days.
Mrs. Biiglcy waa alck about three

weeks. Hhe had tnnihle with her teeth
which uiuilc it iioccasary to have sev

of them extracted and that waa

beginning of tbedllllcttlty thatciid- - t
In blood poisoning aud death ut 11:50

o'clock last Tliuraday evening.
Mrs. Bugley leave a huaband, a

duughter, Mildred 10. three and one- -

year old, her mother Mrs. E. K,
entland, a ister, M.1hb Florence lley- -

noi(ls,astei-istcr- , Mr. 8. L. Brook, ot
Dalles, and a step brother, K. 0.

Petitlund or J iulepcndeuce, Hh wua a
faithful memlieir of the First Oougrt al

cluireli. Her wimiy excel ul
tralta of character, her kciiIuI and eveu
temiierment and her grace of mind

person niudo her hosts of wnrm
friend.

The funeral took place lost galnrdny
afternoon and the floral trlrmie n.
vldcd by loving frlonda were very iin-fus- e.

The remain were taken on the
electric cars to Kuml cemetery for In- -

tennenu Mr. Baclcy hold a lu th--
and reaponal hie position wltti a
eranclsiai Inauiuuce iimm. aa '

Paolllu coast adjuster, and life fwurel
plans in life are completely lepsuu by

sad event. It haa been trulv mild.'1
Man proponea but Oojl (jlapoeeaj.

l

I and Vofuoeiw,'.'


